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The track laying machine is 
now about eight or nine miles this 
sidp of the junction, which leaves 
about fourteen miles to bring the 
track into Tahoka It is under
stood that they now have plenty 
material of all kinds, and without 
some unexpected delay the machine 

1 will easily make it a mile per day 
until the rails are in Tahoka, 
which will put trains into Tahoka 
not later than the 15th of May, 
and perhaps earlier. Just when 
a regular passenger service will 
be put on is not known, but it is 
certain that a mixed train service 
will be given as quickly as tlie 
rails art* down and side tracks are 
completed.

The grading is progressing 
rapidly between Tahoka and La- 
mesa, and the track laying ma
chine will lie enabled to go right 
along down the line without delay 
when it gets to Tahoka.

G. W. Hirris, chief engineer, 
was in Tahoka Tuesday, spent a 
tew minutes here and proceeded 
up the line Mr. Harris had 
nothing to say with reference to 
the work except that it is pro
gressing as nicely and as rapidly 
as could he desired.

You must remember that the 
first Monday in May is Tahoka’s 
Trade's hay, don't let it slip your 
memory. Our ever vvide-a-awake 
secretai.v, hon il iL>.".r«:rs, who is 
ever watching for a chance to do 
good, tells us that he has written 
Judge Gough of Hereford, u> he 
here on that day and make a 
speech to the farmers. Judge 
Gough is given up to - one of 
the best posted men on farmnig 
there is on the Plains, lie having 
several experimental farms under 
his supervision at this time, and 
will be worth much for you to 
hear this opeech a!one. Besides 
there are several prL> s awarded 
on this day aud there will lie 
bargains galore both in trading 
stock and bargains offered by our 
merchants. We are the origi- 
uators of this Trades dav for l'a- 
hoka and Lynn county, and we 
intend to keep you posted on any
th i eg that has a tendency to make 
it more eujoyable and profitable to 
you and your neighbor. If you 
have a neighbor who does not take 
the Inforuior. we will ask that you 
please tell him admit this dam and 
tell him that the citizens of Ta 
hoka with your help re going to 
make it one of the 1 iggest days 
once each month that our town 
has ever had. loll them about 
the prizes offered tied also to 
bring in tteir trading' stock, farm 
tools, etc., for there will i o st ine- 
thing here that th«\y wifi need 
worse and it will be for trade. 
Paste it in y«>ur hat, that it will l>e 
“ the First Monday in May.

The following is the line up of 
the Tahoka base ball team as 
given to us by the Captain, Hall
Kobtnson, but is subject to what 
ever change he may see tit to 
make:

Hall Robinson, Catcher.
C. ( ’. Whipp, Pitcher.
Clo.v«! Shook, 1st Base.
Burnie Hill, 2nd Base 
K. B Haynes, S. S.
Claud Wells, 3rd Base.

Whipp, L. Field.

Miss Lillie Barrie<n i>f i ilioka. -pent 
Sunday with tin it jkii ins Mi and 
Mrs. 0. W. Harrison.

The farmers of this pari ct the 
countn are ven busy piantiin corn 
and cotton, aud have lo i.o ti n all
about having the blues.

Rev ti. K. Sliattuck and daughter 
Miss Horace, made a trip to Post 
City last week

Misses Lula Lowe ami Nettie Wells 
of Tahoka. spent last Friday night 
witli Miss Kra LittU p ge, ami Satur
day morning pie young ladies, ac
companied by Misses Lonnie ami 
Sylvia UeuucU, start d for a days 
outing in the canyon, \fter getting 
a few mile- from home t ’ ev were 
compelled to return on aeco ii of the 
high w ind. much to their dis-apoint- 
inent.

•lesse Muriah was in our midst 
Sunday

Kev. 1». 15 L>oak and wife spent 
Tuesiiav at the home of J. \ I » > r.

P. J. Walcher spent last WednesJax ; 
night at tlie home of *«. ! . Shattuck. , 
Mr. Walcher was starting put on hisj 
tour as census takei

< >. C. Stanhro returned home Friday 
from Abilene, wher» he had U*»*n at
tending court.

Mrs. U. P. Womack was in the city I 
shopping Tuesday.

Papa's 1 »arlitig's

ings of the court, but the above 
mentioned were the most impor 
taut. Now if we could but have a 
man appointed to look after the 
windmills, etc., we would have 
water at any time the farmer or 
the traveler should want it.

Ila rry
V irg il Johns, C. Field.
B. II. Johnson, K. Field.
The boys have been out two or 

three afternoons working' some t>f 
the stiffness out of their bones 
and the way they move around 
it is a foregone fact that Tahoka 
is this year to have the winning 
team of this part of the country. 
It will not be many days now uutil 
this team will be in shape to play 
any team that wishes to cross bats 
with them aud we predict that at 
the end of the ball season that 
Tahoka’s hall team will be wearing 
the winning ribbon. You have 
not watched them try out, come 
out most any afternoon when they 
are on the* grounds aud by your 
presence let them know that you 
are interested in them It will 
encourage them and do you good 
to know that you have the team at 
home that you are going to have 
this season.
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P L A IN S  FARMING
A little talk with S. F. Hart 

ford the other day regarding the 
progress of his farm work shows 
he has been doing things and that 
he already had over five thousand 
ami five hundred acres se»*ded and 
all in tine condition.

milo maize andlvathr corn 
cane has been up for several day 
and to a stand He has planted a
variety of peanuts, hut the bulk 
of the one hundred acres planted 
was in the Spanish.

He says the alfalfa on the 
plains is doing well and with the 
nice rains and plenty of warm 
sunshiny weather, promises a 
good crop and an early cutting. 
He will probably have oue thous
and acres planted to cotton and 

lie thinks his experiment in 
this little patch will prove quite a 
profitable one.—Post City Post.

Nice Seed Irish Potatoes t Our 
Cash Store.

Phil Jackson of Donley, county, 
was here Saturday on business 
and shaking hands with friends

Mr. and Mrs W. A.  ̂ales, 
was in the city Saturday trading 
and shaking hands with old 
friends.

Inspect our Special Bargain 
Counter at ( >ur Cask Store

Mrs. F. P. Thomas of the New 
Home community, was in tin city 
Saturday and paid this office a 
appreciated visit Mrs. 'Thomas 
tells us that they failed t<> get tie* 
last two issues of the Infoi’iier. 
We are sorry, for we an* -ure 
that th«* Informer was mailed to 
their address

Wednesday ifternoon at about six 
o'clock the residence in the east uart 
of town owned by T. Kirslmer and oc
cupied by John Caruthera and family, 
was burned tO the ground. We un
derstand that M . Kirshner had in
surance, but what, amount we do not 
know. Tlie ma.ority of the house- 
lu>ld goods of Mr. Caruthers «ere  
saved, still their I >s.s was great, many 
things being eaten up by tlie hungry 
tlauies. The tire originated from a 
defective flue. Mr. Caruttiers and 
family hav* moved iuto tlie P. B. 
Hall residence in the east part of 
Tahoka.

C. E. Brown, the land man, 
left on Monday’s auto for Lub 
bock and from there to the 
northern states where he will put 
Tahoka and Lynn couuty before 
the many prospectors who have 
th.ir »'yes turned toward this 
country and are only waiting for 
some enterprising fellow to tell 
them more about it

W e this week remove the name 
of (> B. Shook from the announce 
merit coluine, for County and 
Distrist Clerk. Mr. Shook leaves 
for McCauley, at which place lie 
biers the drug business 'The 
nit i\ friends of “ Shorty’* as he 
was iamtiiarly known, will be 
sorry to learn that be has with 
drawn from tlie race and has 
m»>ved to another town to enter 
business, but one and all join the 
Informer in wishing for him 
much joy and prosperity in his 
new home.

Misse> Fannie ana ' *y
peasant callers at the i
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Uncle Ike Metcalf «  d 
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Roswell, N M., April 13. A. 
S. Luckkie, m charge of wind
mills for the Turio-v I ruc.x ranch, 
was shot and instantly kideu 
yesterday afternoon at t » t eoar 
Point ranch of that company, fifty 
miles southwest «»; Rosw«*il. in 
Chavis Count». W ! Arnold, 
horse manager i«»t tin* Turkey 
Track, gave himself up imme
diately aft«vr the sle-o'ing, "'.»ting 
that be will give h i stut**m«*nt 
at the prelimii -ir.v trial *>n the 
claim of justifiable homicide. The 
hearing is set for tomorrow after
noon before justice R. D. Bell in 
this city. Arnold is here and 
has given a S'»,Oft1 bom!, with th 
presiilent of the Turkey 1 rack 
ranch and other oromii ent men

Advices received here from 
Floydada, are to the effect that 
a severe win«! storm visited that 
city early 'Tuesday night, coming 
from the northwest, demolishing 
several residences, blowing otb«*rs 
off the iilocks, unroofing several 
barns and out houses' and blowing 
windmills to pieces. The Presby
terian church was moved «iff its 
foundation, and considerably 
damaged. Several j»e«>ple were 
more or less injured, but none 
seriously, the most serious being 
a little bo.v whose arm was badly 
crushed. It has been reported by 
several j>eople who saw the storm 
that it was cyclonic, while others 
ar«* of the opinion that it was a 
straight hard blow. Full par 
ticulars cannot be obtained,— 
Lockney Beacon.

•lust xiiippid from the Factory a 
tine lin»* of l loves 1-3 regular piotiU 
will he asked at < »ur Cash Store.

lack Alley one of Tahoka # leading 
real estate men, is in Dallas this 
week on business.

W A S TE D  -A  CH EAP buggy pony* 
One gentle for women folks to drive. 
Must not be over T years old. A t this 
Office.

L» »ST -A check book on tlie First 
State Bank of West. Texas, with 
name of E. B. Johnson on same. ».un
tamed one »Ho. oo and one $.».00 bill. 
Reward for return to this office.

A Bran New Case Turning Plow 
with Sod Attachment, to trade for a 
tiorseor » " « - .  At Our Cash Store.

i l .  11. I minions ot Hu* .Meadow 
community was a pleasant caller 
at our office Saturday afternoon 
Mr. Timmons had us place his 
name and the i ame of his 
father, A A 'Timmons of (ira 
ham, Texas, on our subscription 
Irooks. Thank- Mr. Timmons.
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I hat whole soul«*d ranrliman, 
\Y. T. Petty was in tin* city Sat 
urtlav shaking hand- with 
numerous friends

Fred McDaniel hands us the 
name of \V. .1 Cr»>uch, of li-t-h* 
land. Springs, who will receive 
the Informer for the next - x 
months.

Chas. Onstott, contractor on 
Mile 26 south of town, was a 
pleasant caller at our office bi t 
Friday. Mr. Onstott is a regular 
sufiscriber of the Informer and 
complimented our paper very 
highly, saying that the intend« «1 to 
keep it in his camp from now <*n.

There has been a great deal of 
complaint made to us about people 
hauling refuse, tin cans, etc , out 
to the edge «»f town and dumping 
them out right on the public roads 
lea ling to other places. This 
should be stopped at once. We 
should get a dumping ground out 
two or three miles from town and 
everything should l>e taken there 
and dumped. This refuse dumped 
out at the end of the -treots and 
beside the public roads will scare 
teams, besilos it is unsanitary. 
We might as well leave them 
around our homes as to have tlie 
town lined on all ‘ ides with piles 
of them. \Ye say let's stop this 
practice some way.

I have for sale Utt* 
IUioden Cotton See»!, 
them at •*•"> cents per hu:

a nice

IJ>VE ON PO O R FAR M  

Fort Worth, Tex , April 12. -
L»»e M Dale, a cripple who is un 
able t«> walk except by the aid of 
crutches, and Miss Birdie Daw
son, a continued invilid. due to 
paralysis, both inmates of the 
I arrant couuty p»air farm, eloped 
last night and their whereabout*, 
are unknown. Authorities are 
searching for them, although no 
arrest can lie made. Dale oh

W. A. Strickland left Monday 
for New Mexico where he will 
reside in tlie future. He was ac
companied by T. J. Head.—Ko- 
cbester Record.

T im* above named gentleman 
passed through our city Tuesday 
evening. While in the city Mr. 
Ilea«! was a pleasant caller at the 
Informer office the editor of this 
pajier hav ing known him while in 
business in Rochester. Mr. Head 
is one of Rochester’s leadiug busi
ness men and is out for re
cuperation. He expressed his 
ideas that this was a line country 
and it was a belief that Tahoka 
would make one of the best towns 
on the great Plains.

A nice line of Fresh Groceries 
just received at < )ur Cash Store.

Wilt thou take her for thy 
‘ paid,’ for ¡letter »>r worse; to 
have, to hold, to fondly *uard till 
haul»*«! off in the hearse?

Wilt thou let her have her way, 
consult her many wishes, make 
the lire*, up every day. and help 
with the dishes? Wilt thou give 
her ali the stuff her little purse 
will pack, buy her a monkey ln>a 
and muff, a little s«>al skin suaquef 
Wilt thou comfor and support her 
father, mother. Aunt Jemina, 
l nclo John, thirteen sisters and 
a brother i And his face grew 
pale and blank, it was to late to 
jilt, as through the chappel Moor 
lie sank, he sadly «aid I wilt.— 
Frisco Journal

Mrs. .lark Alley i> spending the 
week in Lubbock visiting friends.

( ottou Seed For Sale
At my place 10 miles southwest 

of iahoka. C. K. Dololdson.

K w  bat is believed to la* the 
FE largest cow ever raised in the 

state of Kausa- was sol«I at Sa 
^^lina, in that state a f«*v. days ago 

ll^ ^ T h e  cow was bought by tlie pack
ing house people then-.

The cow was raised b.\ a farmer 
named Henry Nelson, near Salina, 

^;and weighed 1,860 pounds, nearly 
. B* a ton. She brought 5 1-2 cents a 
pj^pound, bringing her owner $102.- 

-30. The cow was live feet eight 
<?* ^inches high, measured 12 teet six 

inches around the gn tii and her 
.front legs were twenty-two inches 
long above the knee joint.—Citi-

am the best 
\ tli« oountry. NN ould it be any harm to de 

ceive her about |my age?”  in
quired the elderly millionaire. 

“ Probably not ”
1 m sixty. How would it do

to confess t,» fifty ?”
I think your chances would bo 

better with her if you claimed 
seventy-live years.”— Kansas City 
Journal.
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few straws showing you how the w ind blows. } make the dough. Come
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Th e Santa Fe Railroad began laying steel M onday A p r il } * e ° a  Coun t y ^ t h e  P la in s") " '^ t h o u g h  this coun ty  is only s i  

town o f Tahoka in Lynu (Considered by Competent Judges the Best A ll  K ■ owners- that is people who own and live  on their o»n
years old it has the largest population consisting o f actual settlers a " d !l tv 0[|Ti!e P la ins. T h e  people w ho ] buy and sell their 
lauds from  a house and lot in town up to two or three sections ot laud < f  a ar/ w h a t  are can ed the bone and sinew o f  the U n ited  State«
products in their own home town Th e people who b u i l d " h e  aud <«*,o o * are * l ia t  are a D O N ’T  D E L A Y .  B U Y  N O W .
The Opportunity is N ow  Open fo r  you to buy in this Desirable Country to get m on m e
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NORTH TAHOKA LOT
Tahoka is the Best Little City on the Plains and has the Brightest Future, 

North Tahoka Lots are the best and most desirable lots both for 
Business and Residence. Buy now while they are cheap,

For they Will Double in value by the time the 
Santa Fe is completed to Tahoka.

I have made arrangements by which I will have the exclusive sale of all lots in 
North Tahoka. North Tahoka is the best and most desirable business and residence 
part of the town, and among the few of the many advantages are:

First. Perfect title, good as gold. The title is simple and short, being a patent 
the State of Texas to the present owner, and from him to you. Can you ask more?

Second. An abundance of shallow, soft, cold water, and perfect drainage, it being 
a little higher than the old town section; and lying on the north side of the square and 
west of the railroad, it is free from dust, smoke and soot.

It is the intention of the management of these lots, to put in as soon as practica
ble, a stand pipe and gasoline engine with plenty of hose, thereby insuring perfect 
fire protection and reducing insurance rates from fifty to seventy-five per cent, and 
also furnishing an abundance of water for the purpose of watering the trees that 
will be planted along the streets, that are to be graded and cement sidewalks laid as 
fast as the sale of these lots will justify.

Everything that will add to the beauty and comfort of this part of town will be 
done regardless of trouble and expense.

Already, the people are buying and building on this desirable location, and if you want 
a home, buy it now. We can suit the most fastidious. The lots will never be cheaper.

I also have some very desirable lots and blocks lying along beside the railroad track! 
making them very desirable locations for lumber, coal, wagon yards, warehouses, etc!

Tahoka needs all these things, and I invite correspondence from parties looking 
for desirable locations in a thriving first-ciass railroad town.

JUST A FEW  BARGAINS
I can sell you thousands of a .’res of good smooth farming land that will 

produce 50 bushels corn t„ the acre, 1-4 to I bale cotton, and kaffir 
maize and sorghum without limit. Where one can 

handle twice the amount of land he can in any 
other country with better results.

No. i. 4000 acres of fine cat-claw and mesquite and sand land, wells and wind
mills house, barns lots, cross fenced, about 100 acres in cultivation and fine water a 
depth of about 80 feet. Price $11.00 per acre net. 1-3 cash, balance n L  2 and 3 y i U  
at 8 per cent interest. W ill be wo. th $30.00 in three years. 3

No. 2. About 5000 acres of fine chocolate hard sandv land for sale at $11 00 oer 
»or, net.. It  h»» well nnd windmill, honee barn, fenced knd c r i ,  fenced S ih Y b S  
.0 acres in cultivation, lies near a proposed railroad. It will grow anything grown on 
the Plains, and is about 95 per cent tillable. Terms easv .>in,nK Krown w

No‘ 3’ , 128(1 acres good patented land 1 1-2 miles from court house in Tahoka. good 
.our room house, 4 miles of fence, 100 acres in fine farm, good well water with wind
mill. large cistern, plenty of sheds and lots, 90 per cent tillable Thi« u » L n  
$15.00 per acre. 1-2 cash balance in 1. 2 and a^earT it 8 p e r^ n t i l^ r e s l  P

No. 4 Best improved 1-2 section of land in Lynn countv. Price $15 OOoer acre

No 6 \ T ^ S H i a T d ^ T o l 1 hnd ^  Lynn ,COUnty’ m',e* TahokaP<Price$14.
No 7 •N a c res  W n d °e »n  ’ f,enc,n^  2 fr"™ square. Price $15.

well~of gwxl S S

JACK ALLEY. LAND AND TOWN LOTS
EVERY STATEMENT GUARANTEED. OFFICE, ROOM 4 ALLEY BUILDING. TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY TEXAS
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earned, and it does r 
rass us to be asked a 
got it. Our culture is 
sort that includes the 
the amenities o f per 
duct, and our intellec 
opment has not lost t 
those lofty sentiments 
hood and womanhood 
social life exacting o f 
pie virtues that ou] 
and mothers exempl 
taught.

There are other sect 
country that hold to t 
ditions. It  only happier 
South is the larger sec 
the standards o f life I 
been lowered.

We have our broils, 
and our political temp 
for the most part they
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ijf land that will 
ton, and kaffir 
i one can
i any

r»d, wells and wind- 
on, and fine water a 
ee in 1, 2 ar.d 3 years,

r sale at 111.00 per 
i fenced, with about 
>w anything grown on

Douse in Tahoka. good 
ell water with wind- 

This is a snap at 
it interest, 
rice 115.00 per acre 
■om Tahoka. PriceJlt. 
rom square. Price $15. 
10 acres waste land in 
lass shape. Price lin 
iments, all fenced and 
;row alfalfa. Lays in 
files from Tahoka. 
.swell R. R. Price *12- 
od shape. Price S1.

shed chicken louse, 
$2.000. Terms.

:0UNTY, TEXAS

The South Comes Clean
The Mississippi mountain la

bored and brought forth a
mouse.

Senator Bilbo, the accusing 
witness, barely escaped expul
sion under a resolution declaring 
him “ unworthy of belief,”  and 
was rebuked by a resolution re
questing him to resign.

fying processes and we emerge | three miles west of Amarillo, 
from each saner and stronger This farm has at this time a 
than we entered. We still wor- 9even-room house, a deep well 
shin the God of our fathers; we and 150 acres 0f  land in cultiva

tion. A superintendent will be

TAHOKA TAILORING CO. r i

officer named 
without delay.

still defend the honor of our 
women: we still esteem public
office as a public trust; we still appointed by court tomorrow 
cling to the primitive notion that and home for the 
government is instituted among w,d he erected 
men for the benefit o f the xov- This is the first county farm ever j 
emedandean endure only by purchased in the Panhandle! 

The public was fully prepared their consent; we still believe countr-v- and ,s one fev> j
for the outcome, for as the evi- that we can manaKe our affairs between Amarillo and Dallas.
dence was reported it tailed ut- as states and communities better p .. . I nral Ontinn
terly to sustain Bilbo’s charts . lhan anvbody can manage them P° « ' r Count>' Local W ' 0" . |
He was flatly contradicted in for us an(i that homes are castles The I)ail-V Panhandle says with 
more than one particular and he though they be log cabins or dug- regard to the local option tangle 
was fully corroborated in none. outs. in that city.
The minister whom he cited as We have maintained this stat- Agreement was reached late, 
having full knowledge, o f the us jn spite of the allurements yesterday afternoon upon the 
transaction knew nothing except that tempt us and the reproaches statement o f facts in the ce le-, 
what Bilbo had told him, and that assaj| us f rom a]] quarters, i brated Potter county local option • 

the woman in the case proved jn Spite of the riot of federal ex- 
to be a very questionable wit- travagance and favoritism, in
ness- _ spite of a system of national tax-

Doubt was raised in the first atjon that burdens us without 
instance by the fact that Senator benefit and in spite o f a racial in- 
Bilbo had waited until after the cumbrance that has undone many 
election to expose the alleged , peoples in the world’s history, 
corruption. I f  the story were Therefore, we have some 
true, the time for exposure was cause for 9elf eongratula- 
in advance of the election, in tjon
order to defeat the debauch- jn gum totaj 0f  human

er> • . happiness and achievement, per-
Meanwhile, Bilbo himself has baps we are not so laggard after 

been exhibited in a very unenvi- ajj
able light by numerous witnesses, gmall men, demagogues, scan- 
who gave testimony against his dal-mongers and grafters occa- 
good character and reputation. sj0nally creep into our councils 
He sa>s this is all due to political 0f  state> but, praise God. corrup- 
enmities, and that is quite possi- tjon no{ touched our mighty 
ble to a considerable degree: but ones nor tajnted our 
considering all the circumstances !tion nor debauched our 
and all the evidence, Bilbo is
not a lovable or an admirable As a whole. the South comes 
man- clean, and let us hope that when

W E

FRED McDANIEL, Manager

R E PR ESE N T  T H E  R O Y A L  T A ILO R IN G  C O H
of Chicago. Illinois

ORDERS TAKEN FOR LADIES TAILOR MADE SIUTS

NORTH SIDE SQUARE - TAHOKA TEXAS

CATTLE
We want all the fat cattle that we can get and 
will pay the highest market price for them. 
If you have any to sell be sure to let us have an 
opportunity to make an offer on them. : :

\A/eat

M e a t
HONEY & 

B r o a d w a y

M a r k e t
BRICK ER. Props.

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

We are glad tor the Souths the books of American history 
sake, for Mississippi s sake and are c]osed our pages will still be 
tor Senator Percy ssake that the luminous of wisdom and stain-
charges not only failed of suffi
cient proof, but actually left no 
stain o f reproach upon the legis
lative body or upon the new sen
ator. The South does not vaunt 
her virtues, but in this day of

less of sin. 
ord.

Fort Worth Rec-

case besore Judge D. B. Hill of 
Dalhart. and all documents con
nected with the appeal will be 
hurried before the appellate 
court at Fort Worth, with least 
possible delay. The contestants 
have filled bond and it is proba
ble that one or both sides o f this 
contention will have personal re
presentation as well as briefs be
fore the higher court.

It is known to be the policy to 
leave no real ground at the hands 
of the court of Appeals, To 
avoid this every precaution has 
been taken. As names for a 
Fair Association for the Panhan
dle of Texas to be located effort 
will be made to get this case ad- 

legisla- vance(I on the docket. I f  this 
elector- sche™e is successful there is rea

son to believe that it will reach 
attention of the court April 27, 
and that a decison might be 
reached by May 4. While 
this is true, a somewhat lon
ger wait will not occasion sur
prise.

This contest grows out o f the 
election held December 3, liXJ7, 
in which it was declared by the

SOUTH PLAINS WAGON YARD
GEO. SMALL, Proprietor

Best Accommodation for Travelers

Wholesale and Retail Feed Dea ;rs
One Door South of Tahoka Real Estate Office

TAHOKA, - TEXAS

:.NIGGER HEAD COAL.:
The Best on the Market and 
that will interest you. W e  
Coal trade of Lynn County, 
to see us when in town.

at prices 
want the 
Don’t fail

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Company
Lubbock, Texas

Blows Bank Safe
Wichita Falls, Tex., April 13 commissioners of the county and 
The Harrold bank & Mercan- later confirmed by the District 

political dereliction and corrup- tile company, a branch of the Court, to have gone for prohibi
tion in high places, it is a matter Vernon Herring hank, located at tion. The Court of Civil Appeals 
for rejoicing that on the whole Harrold, Wilbarger county, was reversed the finding of the trial 
the South continues to exemplify robbed early this morning, the court, and the case came for 
the high standards of public safe being blown open with hearing before Judge Hill who 
conduct that have so long en- nitroglycerin. Twenty five held the election to have been a 
nobled her history. Honesty hundred dollars was secured and nullity. Great interest is felt in 
among her public men is the rule two men who are believed to the outcome of the present ap- 
not the exception, and she has have been the burglars were peal.
not yet in any serious degree lost seen to mount horses and ride T ' T Th C o l 
that scrupulous political virtue toward Electra. The bank build- rip o e ap oc
which is the salvation of the re- ing was badly wrecked by the Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crumpton, 
public. Our elections are not explosion. The postoffice safe and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Me 
debauched, our public service is at Jolly, in Clay county, was Donal returned a few days ago 
not tainted, our capitols are not biown open Friday night o f last from an antomobile trip to the 
occupied by bribe-takers nor week and robbed of a small j caP and City. The
visited by bribe-givers. Our vot- amount of money, and it is be- trip was a most enjoyable one. 
ers are not bought; our elections lieved the same men are im- The improvements being made 
are clean. plicated in the Harrold robbery

We have missed much of the —Fort Worth Record, 
prosperity which distinguishes

TAHOKA SADDLE SHOP
We have purchased the Tahoka Saddle Shop and 
re-opened it in the Cowan Building on the west 
Side Square. SHOE and HARNESS REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY. If you need anything in our line 
you are cordially invited to call and see us.

TAHOKA SADDLE SHOP
G. R. MILLIKEN. Proprietor

• • • • • • • • • •

5 P. B. Hall

»• • • • • • • • • • • • •< :
W. B. Majors J:

: Tahoka Livery, Feed And !
Sale Stable 1

:

the age, for we are not so thrifty 
as some of our neighbors, and 
according to certain standards in 
vogue we have not kept pace in 
conventional culture and pro
gressive thought. But such 
wealth as we have we have 
earned, and it does not embar
rass us to be asked where we 
got it. Our culture is still of the 
sort that includes the heart and 
the amenities of personal con
duct. and our intellectual devel
opment has not lost touch with 
those lofty sentiments o f man
hood and womanhood that make 
social life exacting o f the sim
ple virtues that our fathers 
and mothers exemplified and 
taught.

There are other sections of the 
country that hold to the old tra
ditions. It only happens that the 
South is the larger section where 
the standards of life have not 
been lowered.

We have our broils, our feuds 
and our political tempests, but 
for the most part they are puri-

We are inclined to believe that 
the real reason for the failure on 
the part of our citizens (a few 
exceptions, o f course) to do any 
“ boosting”  for this country, is 
something along this line: “ I 
don’t want to spend my money

at Post City were a revalation to ¡ 
the members o f the party, but i ¡ 
the most welcome sight to their ; 
eyes was to 9ee the big track. J 
laying machine at w’ork on the ¡ 
north end o f the Lamesa branch 11 
of the Santa Fe. This machine 
lays the steel and ties at the j 
rate o f from two to four miles 
per day. At that rate the road

HALL & MAJORS, Proprietors 

Telephone No. Q

We have Good Teams, Good Rigs and our prices are reasonable 

^ e 5*11 All Kinds Feed and Deliver it Anywhere in Town

for the benefit of the otherjshoujd be completed and trains 
fellow’, even though I gain by it
myself. Let the other fellow 
blow* himself and let me reap a 
lion’s share of the benefits. I f  
I spend my money, I want to 
reap all the benefits myself, I 
will let the whole country go to 
the bow wows before I will be 
instrumental in helping that 
scoundrel across the way to 
make a dollar. No, sir. I ’ ll sit 
right here and go broke myself, 
first," etc., etc. Ever hear that 
kind of talk? Nice way to build 
up a town, isn’t it?—Dawson 
County News.

Buy Land for County Farm 
Amarillo. Tex., April 13. —For 

$26 per acre a half section of 
land has been bought by the 
Commissioners as a county farm,

running into Lamesa by July.— 
Dawson County News.

North Side Square Tahoka, Texas

F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
TA H O K A , T E X A S

C A P IT A L  STO C K  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
We solicit your banking business. Assuring you all the Courtesies 

Accommodations Consistent with sound business principals and

OFFICERS 

0. L. S l a t o n , President,
A. L. Lockwood, Vice-President, 
W. D. Nevels, Cashier,
\V. B. Slaton, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS 
S. N. McDaniel,
W. B. Slaton,
W. D. Nevels,
A. L. Lockwood,
0. L. Slato n .
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T o  li* t  vour want*» w ith th*- T exae  Land Co. Jt n. ... •- : 
fa u lt s  W e a re  in touch w ith  the P E O P L E . We e*}*- 
Jd A K E  I T  A  P O IN T  to  ®ee ue. W e have lOOÜ towu >  jjt a biinram

» Texas L a n d  Company
» 4  4 4  4 I M  I  I » I 4 4 -4 4 4 -4  4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 - *  

THE TRHOM IMFOIMER

. ,  +_  i,nv < n  L o r  T R A D E  u>u « Lr* '  '  h -d i-in -d• ’ * net ii* ? VOU wall to u, . • - •* u , , I I i Ni j n  ||
- • to  r i a t t i l e  fsauie in v-wtijnstiuii a* the li IE  L h K  i.K . m »

P a n t e d  Land« North of Town tlO .U U  p-r a<n*. • -* tennw. 
Piffct Poor North of Taboka H ot-J.

Puh-isiied tver ina»j 
Ha Ti i  Im  imel Fi'buwbzbo Co

t <Tt<x A  J^ulicsutiiL Wert Siat 
t/square Tinosa. Texas

The Informer is »  »p e r  for the From our a •. •■rLs.i.g column*, 
poorilc oii** who t know tietter

_________ ,  »  -m- w »ui rt • t: • j ' a . there

The range in this section of the ««1* ;v ’ ^  ®epcbmate
country is gett.ng line and stock - •’ -
are fattening fast

mal uinounleu to anr- j 
thing And a» fa'- as we sno* j 
they don’t urn-uii : to much to a

A;*t itati or; bus deei made u nave Wnat are rou doing to«a-u t e l<*’v s :b "
S ' t X S ? '  S E T S  - £ £ ? ? £  upbuddii« of T » « * »  • A ie jour K .-.i ,  He-re.
n.a. matter effort* large enough for anyone to Pi t : t tnem late a town, let

tell tnat you are ever. : v.ng in it ’**• ' ie. v a iot of ir-pro- 
trie town!

vL  • M HILL Eurros

'f BSCRIPTlC* * OD FEK T lA B  —

Tahoka, Texas. April là.

A re you plant-ng tiitt peanut 
cr-'j. ’

it to tnem
it he tilled v.it'
gr*--« ve - t “us, ».war; up a paper, 
the editor can not lire on hot air, 

Tne wotk done on our s i r » - » s t a r t  es mores to some
m ttie way of grading, has a ready ot.lf.r : of
orougm many favaraote cou me: ,te Sh:. u>v. . w n. out to ius
from visitors an., travelers uacc. say is no good, was a 

raacal an : jic not ¿now a thing 
a *ou; runn.'.g a paper anyway.

/?. D. '¡o rris , G ro cery  man,
N orth  Side Square-

S ta p le  <£ F an cy  G roceries
\S e VS -eh to  call to  y o u r  inind th-¡i t i r** »
nothing tetter than ■**nj*,hiiJLr L"■ >d to . at 
We have it. Our 1 in** o f S tap le  m id 1 u y  
Groceries i»  com plete, f ai and *-*' u s

_ —  ( Hher counties are finding c !.
Every one is wesniig ttiat sm.ie etc., and our citizens an 

' ■ »  on l come off.*" bm> fjnrt *.t? Bftme n* *•
You Post City memnanu had 

farmers are finding some of tne better bv'id t tne Post and help 
- — - —^ neat farming land m Lynn county, ¡ t ;  ::.u- t ;>u:»e-. for if

We .avenad a street cleaning 'i t  the best state in the United you •. it v making of
clay, let’s naie a dog silling u*y. j .states. you A town > not a worth

-----------— ' *  ■ — •'fa*.-,.' • a v riw.n witiiout a
It is now getti jg  to be summer gooc <j> t  a;e- anc never 

t.me and in summer is woen cogs at-•
go mad Tahoe a is overflow g —

Are you a dummy, or 00 you 
»- rk for your town and counTry!

K‘, 1

It is netter to oe a dummy ttiat 
to be a knocker and sore-oeac

lucir xs mutt .Hanging of 
oar-da in reai estate in 'lanosa 
at tne preaent time.

with worthless dogs It won . 
tie a sname for one of tbeae oruis- 
to go mad. bite some one and k 
them

With every one puli ng an 
— —m — worsmg for Tahoka a:. tr.̂

Tahoka and tne TanoSa oouctry Tanosa oountry. will rnaue ¡: 
are making believers of pros- \  should oe. the best or
pectors most every day. the Plain*. Fact ia. it is na

______------------- now. but is not so widely acif-r
To cone and see the Tahoka «  " ”**  «*hcr parte

country, is to 
h»-r cit cens

one of

I ne hv* rh_-' >outlier:, farmer 
i n *  on food raised it ottier 
states. He gets up in tne morn
ing to the alarm of a clocK 
made in Connecticut: fastens Mas
sachusetts gull uses to his I»etroit 
overhaiis. w allies ms lace in an 
Indians pan and dries it on a 
Khode Island towell, sits in a 
<ira’ 1 R*p; i>. c’.h r. eats Cali- 1 
forma honey or Kansas com | 
syr-p. an (.'■ .ago m«*at fned it 

It mases little d iff enence to us Joe la- 1 or a ' :  Lo„is stove

;• t t t t t t t t t t t t  ■ r m + t t t t t t t *» 4
Í  C h am b ers  A d d itio n  %
t  t
L  i>  N o w  ON T H E  M A R K E T . T H E  M* *> j p p . 4

*  •  ^

T  SIIIAI’.LK’ KKSIDK.M u; l’K< 'I'llKTV UIOI NU T  

»  TAHOKA. WE ALi'O II.WU FAl:M> ISAM U. 4  

F  E< AMi IiESIKAHLE ITTY I 'll* il 'K im  l 
f .  SALE. SEE OH WHIIE I S 4

Tahoka R e a l E s ta te  } 
C om pany  +

4
South S '}* of th*- >•. Ull! * ^

4
TAHOKA. -  -  -  -  TEXAS 4

4
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it is sure a snort-s.gntea c.Ecen 
•X • ■ ca' not be a oooster of tne 
I ano&a country now. of her unsettled trade territory 

tributary to ner. Are you «  tr 
f  . M  us in tms great move ’Tahoka is to have one o 

1--st ball teams this season there 
is on the piams. Wnen you are is town come r

■***■ and see us. I f  you wish to wr t̂e
l ite Tanoaa country is s net letters, 

heid for tne capai.list and poor stationery.
our

u^L ahke.

V\ e challenge any paper on the 
piai ns to stiow up more country 
corrosp'XidenU than the Informer 
as

Sood t:je tooting of the pas

meet every cit.zen o? Lynn cot* ty 
in our ofSce.

senger ei gme wül o- nearJ in presence of an assembly of s' 
ianoaa. it will indeed ne s *ind 1* the very he-gnt- of :*d 
welcome no.se.

Prospects were never brignter, 
than toOsy for a number crop of 
■ J kinds. Everything looks good 
iu mis part of the world.

New  ̂ork. pray» a prayer writtcn i
..n Jernsalen. crs«is under s
bianket ma le m New Jersey and |
ls tept aask-r oy tue only thmg'
tbat is ra.«e-3 at nom*— a bowling
cur oog \N nec he nas concluded |
bis little tasas :iere belo» ne is 1
gatiiered to bis #hthers in a » :nd-i
.np- sbeet maie :n a M in i  li 11 |

. j  j  » # setts U: i. a- at :ast bis broken-
A  good dea. of comment :s n* . . . .. , . uearteo »  , w <4* * for smg made on tue way som* vo ng

. . , rieabstone ma ** •' Ita!.*:, i-iarol»
people cut up at chorch and ot-.e-

e, . . 4L. v-n . ,v-a- ion ^ck de. «.lo.,
; for a dozer. memori 
could bave tieen gotton of tbe 
iKime printer for oae-third less 
thar sue ;ia. i for tbetu. As thè 

, imtnonal Henry Grady. w:,oever 
ne was. said. t:.e onl.r part of tbe 
funeral faroisbed f«y thè bone 
market .s tb* corpae an i tbe- ho!e

public gatriermgs bere o f ls >  
N ot to bensì e yourself ir. t:.*

manners, and if you find .t m- 
posa.ble to behave yourself * a 
church Louse, get up and * . etiv 
sneak home where you *>-lo:.g. 
Other folks don’t 1A** to >

^ 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M

TA H O K A  H O TE L
THE RATES AT <»I K Hi »TEE NOW l> EuR REI«S

•‘.0 1 ENTS ME \ E> i ENT -
hat Pine hot and Roosevelt does R* puts a "t. L/j- - Br aei on s 

what we are after is the op-bui/j sne ;---ow- a farm
ing o f Tahoka and the settlement b ' r: * r n  m ortgage n l ’ R  R fM »M S  A N T ) B E D D IN G  \ K f  T H E  M < E S I  « V i i

When bedtime come? he reads a ' "  n u
chapter from a hi ble printed in 1 WE H IT  THE VERY BEST ON T I E  TABEE  THAT

THE MARKET AKEuRHS

J. E. 8 T 0 K E 8 . PROP.

TCe® ’BV&cV.smvWv SHop
W e wif»h t o  A u iJ O U IP ^  t^» t i le  Ji u E I h tlts if  w e h a v e

up in Tahoka a NEW BLACKSMITH SID »P 
'Ve ar  ̂k>< atevl in th- South part of the Hall A .Maioi- 
Liverv Darn. Give u* a TRIAL and «.» will |.La-
) ou. No joh tmj diffif-ult for u- to handle W*- un- 

af that the Iila< k-rnith trad»'.

CARUTHERS &  RAY
' ò 'm  S o u t h s  & r t a \ t s V  'U e x D s p a .t ie T

o £ zVX'q ^eeovài
turbed by giddy, tittering, giris “ * In addiuon to subscribing for your -r #. ■
or rode and boisterous boys an: ^  ^  ~  bot well affoH tube without, you must n a l/T ^ *» 'T°*
■nieastne practice stop? warn mm t b  T km  ‘•*k;s ^ ,r. kifk rlaa g*. era

shout tne Trades Day and t f U f l  aooner or later get .r.n W : , -  ^  ' *
»ere in favor of same That is trouble.-Stanton Reporter. 
i*giu, keep talking about it, and We do not think then» is acr 
uteet us here on tne tint Monos j one in Tahoaa who new this ad-
' a M*J‘ rice, but if there is. you had -----  vr *' v: ¡'--tus. b*.»tn . lonu. 1 ne itecord has special features for na-a J* * 1’ V

bettor get » «  and ^  lL a  wf - r' *<** • *  - « ?  “  « * W b  of T te  tecorf
per«« »bo  wo«W . » b e U .e  .0 H'  “ * J * » ‘ * « « -  <*» the “ " S i  .___ Sk. ^  , °
ahouae of worship is not Oki frLU ^  * * w '/»rhood w*s v m , . 'W w ^ lt e ^ r d ' ^ou « n  get T e Kurt Worth
good to be lined, let it oe lx»y or tv r *« <* r- but tsst one year for only $’ 1J Tahoka Informer b tb payers
girl, man or woman. | h‘» * «  wt injured. Accept this remarkable offer n. lay

it is the desire of the manage
ment of tbe informer to mase it 
vueofthe nest local newspapers 
**o the Plains and with your con- 
unaed support we are going to do 
«t.

B. L. S H O O K
W e age afreot* for the SH<iUK ADDITION. H »rv  we vhu Nell Vo 

Suburban Horn». I!»t our prk«, on tb «^  lot*. W* al*o bar* « * , .  m ’I ' T  ® *k> 0 ,M-au,W“

«ouutT laud*. U t  m  know your r*a! «tout want*. We uiake it el*y J 'v ,  „ " Z  Z  ^  ^  ^  
- -  y »'°u. < all on or writ.t.- UJ
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TÏÏHOKR H A R D W A R E  COMPANY
V\Vw Vs C a w  Ve à. Vw axv A C a r d ^ a v e  S V o v e  c a w  b e  \owwd \Ceve. Come awd See

\wVV £\we ô  Screen Doors, ODVwiooo Screens, TowUr^ "KeVVvwQ, S \e.

T ahoka Hardware Company
#% ¿txlhêubsj stmm

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

t VC> C\vVwa Se\s ¿e^\ !
4** W it» every $l.uo CASH PI KC11 ASF at our store you will 

receive a coupon which entitles you to a chance at a beauti
<t» ful Dinner Set. One given away every Saturday evening 
i  at 4:00 o clock. Keep these coupons. They tae a chance
J 0,1 0V0r.v set and the ¥30.tio China Cabinet given at close of 

contest.

Our "Mice "Kevo S»Vwe ô  D r^ 5oods
:s eue ot the most complete stocks in I ahoka and we invite 
you to call and *<*0 what we have to otter. Don’t forget our

¥  ’t i c u )  a n d  u p = V o -d a V c  S A w e  o ^ 'W L vW V w cr^

. In non n ren ien  Is
W e are authorized to maue ilu* 

following ainiouucciuci , *>ui jivl 
to tlie action of the Democratic 
Primary, to he held Satuidav, 
duly 23, lino.

For Hist riet Attuine)
HKi I » ion M e i .k k k d

C .c c a V s  a n d  TersowaVs

For County .1 udge
CEO. W. FERRY.MA N 

( Ue-eleet ion 
JNO. I*. MAKES

For County Clerk 
( >. 15. SIP M l|\
JESSE I*. HATCH El T

whicli we are receiving. It will pay you to inspect this 
stock Ik*fore purchasing your spring needs in this line.

For Speriti and TaA ( 'oil“dot 
W. II. MIELEK 
J. II. EDWAKHS

t Ì>. S. HeWver, Uex.
«-j» «|i

£14*4* 4«4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *i*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*&;

C U B B I N G  oFFEK

A STITCH IN T IM E  SAVES NINE

Dus. Shaw of Lubbock, had 
business here Saturday.

(ill* duck son of Big Springs,
was in the city Friday.

d. W Whitworth of Waco.
was in the city Friday.

d li Wise of Avoca, was here
Saturday.

L L* Gaston of Abilene, was a 
business visitor here Friday.

.1 J. Twaddle of Waco, was in 
our city on business Friday.

d. (¡olding of Amarillo, was 
hero Saturday on business.

Don II Riggers spent Sunday 
with his home folks in Lubbock

Ami il Applies to  Insurance jis forceald.v as it 

does to  ; i i i  vt King' < >n «‘art li. W e w rite all kinds in 

tin* l»«*st ( ’( L\I I\\N1FS in tIn* I . S. G ive  ns a tria l.

E. D. SKINNER &  SON

Our Cash Store
J . W. D.Davis, Prop.

Kvery intelligent man wants to 
keep up with the news of Lis own 
community and country. There
fore he needs a good local news
paper. He also needs a paper of 
general news, and for State, Na
tional and world-wide happenings 
he will find that tlie 
SKMl-WKF.KK V FARM NI*!\\ S 
has no HU|M*rior. The secret of 
its great success is that it gives 
the farmer and his family just 
what they need in the way of a 
family newspaper. In addition to 
its general news and agricultural 
features, it has special pages for 
the wife, the boys and girls.

It gives the latest market re-j 
ports and publishes more special 
crop reports during tin* year than 
any other paper.

I > Brooks of (.¿nanuh, was 
among the business visitors to our 
city Friday.

I>. A. Hone of Amarillo, was 
here the latter part of last week
on business.

(ìco. Whitney of Big Springs,
was a business visitor here Fri
day.

(ì. B. Charlton of Plainview, 
was among the many out of town 
visitors hero Friday.

dudge E. L. Klett of Lubbock, 
was here on business the latter 
part of last week.

L L. Higginbotham of Dublin, 
who owns some of the best farms

T H E  CITY B A R B E R  S H O P
d. K. HON LA, Fiu»r,

n i c e  c l e a  n s h a v e  a n d  i f -t o d a t e  h a i r - t i t s

H O T  AND  F O LD  R A T H S
NORTH SIDE SQUARE TAHOKA, TEXAS.

For $1.50 cash in advance we., 
will send The Semi-Weekly Farm | m L* l,n cmmt.V, «as here this 
News and The Tahoka Informer week looking after his business 
each for one year. This means j interest, 
you will get a total of l.»C copies. 1
It’s a combination which can’t be Fie I ahoka Coal ¿b (irain Co, 
beat, and you will secure y o u r ! have closed up their business here 
money’s worth many times over. Mr. Baldridge telling us that lie 

Subscribe at once at the otlice of did not have time to see after the 
this paper. I business and his farm too and that
__________________________________ lu* thought the farm needed his

Mention the most.

* T IN  S H O P
S on ili o f  Si/ itnrr.  Tnliokti, T e x a s

*

\\V an- F U E F A K F D  I n d o  Al l  K I N D S  of  T I N ,  

1*1 T F  and W I N  DM I L L  W ork . T A N K S ,  G U T 

T E R I N G  ;iiid  W E L L  CAS IN G  a S P E C I A L T Y .  
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Luke Riley a prosperous farmer 
from tin* east part of the county,

1 was in to pay us a call Saturday.

Tom Dennis of Post City, is a 
new reader of the Informer.

There are families moving into 
Tahoka and Lynn county every 
day.

The young people of Tahoka 
and the adjoining country enjoyed 
a nice dance at the court house 
Saturday night. All report a
nice time.

Uncle Silas Chaml»ers was a 
business visitor in Lubbock during 
last week, and reports that Lub
bock is anxious to annex herself 
as the northern s iberbs of 'Ta
hoka.

Jim Hutto left Monday morn
ing for Snyder with the house
hold goods of A. S. Howell to 
that place, where they will l>e 
shipped to Anson.

F. F. Doak, one of Lynn 
counties most prosperous farmers 
and stock raisers, was in the city 
Saturday night, sending same 
with his brother, Ira Doak.

Arch McFall one of our pros
perous ranchmen, was a pleasant 
caller at our office Monday 
morning Mr. McFall was one of 
the early settlers of the plains 
and has, like the others prospered.

Benton Johnson and wife, of 
West. Texas, arrived in the city 
Saturday afternoon, and will 
make this their future home. Mr. 
Johnson has not given out what 
line of business he would go into 
here, but it is pretty sure that he 
will soon enter into some, as he is 
a business man of long experience.

M. M. Aathony was in the city 
last Friday.

F H I F K K N  F A N C IE R S
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* iü . C,. "i^VeWersow
Breeder of

S. U. RIhmI«* Island K**d 
Exclusively. Egifs SLHU ami 
$1.50 |MT set Flllf*. -  11 H

S. I I .  W I N D H A M ,  M. D.,

Physician asp S i ihieun 
Otlice: Howell & Mc<»iH 

Drug Store
TAH OK A  I FNAS

W . A. W O M A C K
P h ys ic ia n  a n i» S ukoeon  

Otti Ice;
'Thomas Bros. 8c I ’n’s., Drug Store 

Residence, Filone No. ti.

D T K  T A I L O R  M . M l E S I T T S

a l w a y s  f i t

Cleaning and Pressing Done Righi 

ANSO N  FOI (¡11 R AN  

West of Square, Tahoka. 'Texas.

I have the Pure Rhode Island 
Red Chickens. Will sell their 
F.ggs at $1.50 per setting. Guar
anteed l*ure Stock 
(* tf Mrs. Hall Robinson.

Farmers list your land with 
Davis & Black, 'The Real Estate 
Hustlers. Tahoka, Texas.

'The Informer gives you local 
news, news of interest from other 
places and news from every com
munity in the county L  this the 
kind of a paper that you want, a 
paper for the entire populace of 
Lynn county.

NOTICE
No hunting or shooting allowed 

in 'Tahoka Lake pasture, any one 
caught will surely Ire prosecuted 
4t pd. J. F. Loften.

L Y N N  H O NO R R O L L

( )ver IK) pet cent was made by 
the following pupils of Lynn

Sulpher Pride
school upon examination for the , . ^  . 1 *** ,)Ij W,IJ m ake tk‘‘ Season at the
month ending April 18t.h: Ida ' m > a , M  ° l  Hal l  & M ajors. T erm s $20 .OU. to in- 

Tell your neighbor you sew it: Murrell, Klrner Meyer. *■"*<* living colt. Money «lu« when eolt sneku or mure is
in the Informer. Jesse P. Hatchett, teacher. trailed or moved from county.

' ♦ ■* * ‘‘"t. e * IeJ I
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FOUL PLAY VICTIM

Friends of Luther Duncan Alarm
ed Over Mysterious Disap

pearance Last Night-

Where is Luther Duncan
Is the supposition advanced by 

his friends that he has met 
with foul play worthy of cre

dence?
These are queries that are to

day puzzling friends, police and 
the sheriff’s force alike.

Luther Duncan, aged about 28 
years, an employee o f his broth
er in the cigar and news stand 
connected with the Monarch 
barber shop on Polk street, left 
his place of business last night 
about 11 o’clock, saying that he 
was going home, but despite all 
efforts of friends and officers, 
he has not been heard from 
since.

For about two months Luther 
Duncan has been in the employ 
of his brother at the news and 
cigar stand at the Monarch 
barber shop and billiard room. 
In that time he has made many 
friends and acquaintances wrho 
unite in praising him as a highly 
trustworthy young man of ex
emplary habits. He is married 
and his family is now visiting 
with that o f his brother Will 
Duncan, at Shamrock. Tele
grams sent to that point early to
day have elicited no response 
thus far but it is felt to be a 
certainty by his friends that 
the young man has not gone 
there.

Wr. H. Gofroth, the night man 
at the cigar stand, stated that 
Mr. Duncan left at 11 o’clock 
last night, saying that he was 
going home, 904 Jefferson street. 
When he did not appear at the 
accustomed hour this morning, 
barber shop employes instituted 
an inquiry which developed the 
fact that he was not at his home. 
A fter a reasonable time had 
elapsed, during which every 
thing possible was done to locate 
the missing man, the matter 
was given into the hands of the 
local police force and the shreiff’s 
force, and a wire despatched to 
Shamrock. Thus far all efforts 
to locate him have been fruit
less.

Both Mr. Gofroth, the night 
man, and Mr. C. F. Mayer, owner 
o f the Monarch barber shop 
speak in highest praise of the 
habits o f the young man and can 
advance no possible theory to ac
count for his disappearance ex
cept that he has been foully 
dealth with, although they know 
of no cause for such except the 
fact that he may have been 
carrying a rather large sum 
of money.—Daily Panhandle.

QUANAH ACME <fc PACIFIC

Preparations for tee Extension of 
this Road are Being M a d e -  

Something Doing Soon

Austin, Tex., April 13.—D. E. 
Decker, general attorney, and 
Charles Sommers, vice president 
of the Quanah, Acme and Paci
fic Railway Company, were here so

Condition Of Texas Cities.
It is a well known fact that 

the cities and towns of Texas are 
shockingly lacking in sanitary 
provisions. The fact that the 
same thing may be said of the 
cities and towns of surrounding 
Sates and of all the States does 
not excuse the people of Texas 
who thus hazard their health 
and their lives and then pay 
the dreadful penalty fordoing

today conferring with the Rail
way Commission relative to 
bonds extensions. Maps of 
several western countries were 
secured from the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office and 
same will be used in a directors’ 
meeting to be held in Quanah on 
the 19th instant, where plans 
will most probably be adopted 
for futher extending the line. At 
present the road is constructed 
from Acme, on the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railroad, west to 
Paducah, Cottle County, thirty- 
eight miles, but trains are opera
ted from Quanah, the company 
having trackage rights over the 
Fort Worth and Denver City 
from Acme to Quanah, a distance 
of five miles.

A t this time the directors are 
considering the construction of 
more mileage westward, with El 
Paso. Tex., and Roswell, N. M., 
as the objective points. From 
Paducah to El Paso it is about 
425 miles, but would be more if

President Brumby of the State 
Board of Health belives that 
every city and town in Texas 
should take steps to improve its 
sanitary conditoins. He says 
that there is not a single city or 
town that has the sewerage sys
tem that it should have, that 
complaints often reach his de- 

! partment about the inferior sew
er system, and that it is time 
that the people o f Texas pick up 
in a sanitary way. Preident 
Brumby belives that by the im
provement o f the sewerage sys
tem and the addition of other 
minor improvements in sanita
tion the towns of Texas will be

able to reduce their death rates, 
and will wage a brisk campaign 
for better sewerage and sanita
tion throughout the State in con
nection with other work 
which his department has in 
hand.

Some of the larger cities have 
begun to move vigorously in this 
matter. It would be foolish and j 
dishonest to pretend that the1

True Words
We were reading the other day 

of the fate of a young woman 
who had been the victim of scan
dalous tongues. Her life was 
ruined because some busy gossip 
had started a veiled suspicion 
against her which had grown 
with the telling until it became a 
black indictment current in the 
undertone of the community. 
There never was a definite charge 
against her—nothing that she or 
her friends could take by the 
neck and strangle, or hold up to 
the pure light o f publicity and 
have it investigated and refuted. 
Many people who did not help to 
spread the slander were uncon
sciously influenced by it and she 
felt the involuntary shrinking of 
her old time friends, wondered 
at it, grieved over it, and in 
this last particular, differing 
from the really guilty, who do not 
hesitate to semi-openly, flaunt 
their depravity in the face of so
ciety—finally ran away from it. 
Every community has some no
torious gossip, some habitual 
blackener o f character. They 
are generally known for what 
they are, and yei what they say 
has its baneful influence. There 
seems to be an unclean place in 
most peoples’ make up that 
causes them to listen to unclean 
suggestions regarding the con-1 
duct and motive of those about 
them. Many times the 
impulses fight against this, many 
times the feeling that the unclean

the line goes by Roswell, which task is an easy one. In many 
will probably be done. Because , places in the State both fuel and viction.

water are costly and are apt to • 
grow scarce and precious at

lows a slander to be discussed in 
his presence can be free from its 
influence. You can't get in a 
smut room without carrying 
away with you some o f the black. 
-M aryv ille  (M o.) Tribune.

Establish County Farm
Amarillo, Texas, April 13.— 

The Potter county commissioners 
have purchased a farm o f half a 
section three miles west o f the 
city, paying therefor $26 per 
acre. Tomorrow a superintend
ent will be appointed for the 
farm and next weak a home will 
be erected for the official so 
named. Already there are a 
number of applicants for admis
sion to the farm and it is possi
ble that the formal opening, 
which will be made not many 
days hence, will witness the 
admission of a dozen pec- 
sons.

A  seven-room house and a well 
are among the improvements al
ready on the property, together 
with 150 acres o f land in cultiva
tion.

This is one of the few  county 
farms west and north of Fort 
Worth in the state, and the 
only one in the Panhan
dle. _______________

Automobile Destroyed by Fire 
Midland, Tex., April 13. — An 

(automobile belonging to E. G. 
King caught fire today on one of 
the main streets and was almost 

better totally destroyed. The occupants 
o f the car were slightly burned

, before they could get out. The
is not tolerated becomes a con-; value o f the car was $1,200. No

But no person
a
who al- msurance.

of the great canyon and several 
smaller canyons near the New

are places 
and some

from a direct line from Paducah j of them upon soil that is not por- 
to El Paso, and that would 
throw it near Roswell, so it may 
be almost necessary, because of 
the physical conditions, to go by 
Roswell. Construction 
ward is almost certain to begin 
in the near future, though 
some time will be required 
before Roswell and El Paso are 
reached.

Mexico line, the road would prob- ‘ times. Then, thereI
ably have to swing northward located on level land,

o f them upon soil thi 
ous, having no sand nor lime in 
it. while these conditions are 
unfavorable, it will be found, as 
a rule, that towns and cities 

west- thus located are surrounded by 1 
areas o f vast wealth. They are; 
centers of a trade that would as
tonish old Staters from places of 
the same population back across 
the Fathers o f Waters. What 

Sam Lazarus of St. Louis is j they lack in easy natural means
o f keeping themselves cleanly 
and sanitary condition they 
are able to make up by gen
erous contributions of other 
means.

Whether it is an easy or a 1

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
M. M. HERRING, Manager

Have complete Abstract of Lynn 
County landsnnd town Lots. Com
plete Satisfaction Guaranteed, . .

OFFICE AT PRESENT IN COURT HOUSE

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

president o f the Quanah, Acme 
and Pacific and will be in Texas 
for the meeting on the 19th in
stant whereat the plans are to be 
consummated for the building of 
more mileage. The road has re
cently completed a handsome de- difficult thing to do, the neccessi-

Big Farming on the Plains 
A  little talk with J. F. Hart

ford the other day regarding the 
progress o f his farm work shows 
he has been doing things and 
that he already had over five 
thousand and five hundred acres
seeded and all 
tion.

Kaffir corn, 
cane has been 
days and to a

in fine condi-

milo maize and 
up for several 
stand. He has 

planted a variety of peanuts, but 
the bulk of the one hundred 
acres planted, was in the Span
ish.

He says the alfalfa on the 
Plains is doing well, and with 
the nice rains and plenty of 
warm sunshiny weather promises 
a good crop and an early cut
ting.

He will probably have one 
thousand acres planted to cotton 
and says he thinks his experi
ment in this little patch will 
prove quite a profitable one.— 
Post City Post.

pot at Quanah. Mission style 
architecture was followed and 
the large structure makes 
an imposing appearance. The 
top floors are used as the 
general offices of the com
pany.

Only Correct Plan 
Did you ever notice (o f course 

you have) if  a newspaper happens 
to make a little mistake how 
quickly the one on whom the 
mistake seems to have been 
made rushes in print in another 
office? Have you ever noticed 
(and of course you have) i f  some 
fellow is talking about some fel
low that fellow goes all about 
the town telling everyone about 
what the other fellow is saying? 
This is human nature, and al
ways will be, when a fellow’s 
feelings have been injured by a 
little erroneous statement he 
goes to everybody, but the right 
fellow, and that is the fellow 
from whom the statement eman
ated. There is only one correct

ty for doing it is equally press
ing. According to Dr. Brumby 
there is in Texas no place that 
has what it shoild have. Un
fortunately there are many 
places that have not even moved 
in this highly important matter 
o f preserving health and of sav
ing money and life. They must 
move in it i f  they would render 
their towns and little cities fit 
and safe places to live.—Dallas 
News.

Methodists Secure College
Plainview, Texas, April 13.— 

The Central Plains College 
located at Plainview has been 
transferred to the Methodist 
Church, South. The main build
ing has twenty-three rooms and 
is a splendid structure. There 
is a good dormitory for girls and 
one for boys, and other improve
ments located on a beautiful 
campus of twenty- five acres. A 
president will be elected April 28 
and soon after a faculty will be 
chosen for the ensuing year, 

plan, and that is, i f  you know an The school will be placed on an 
erroneous statement has been actual footing with Clarendon 
made about you, go to the fellow and Stamford and will prepare 
that made it—nine times out o f students for the junior year in 
ten you will find it was not in- the Southwestern University.

Tahoka Auto Company
Repair Work and Auto Supplies. Full Supply 

of Gasoline and Lubricating Oils Always on 

hand. Complete line of Model 
Extras. : : •

Buick

Tahoka, Texas

:..West Side Barber
IRA DOAK, Proprietor

Shop..:

Smooth Clean Shave and a Neat 
Smooth and Artistic Hair Cut.

Laundry Basket in Connection

in
tentional. There is nothing in 
making a mountain out o f a mole 
hill.—Hereford Recorder.

Applications should be sent to 
Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, Plain- 
view, Texas. The next term 
opens Sept. 15, 1910.
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I LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL
I  TAHOKA, „ _

Lumber, Bois D’Arc, Lath, 

Doors, Blinds, Moulding 

Cement and Brick.

Sash, Shingles, 

and Paint, Lime
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ALFALFA ON THE PLAINS
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Henry C. Harding Gives out Some 
Valuable Views on Culture of 

Alfalfa. A Money Crop

leaving the alfalfa crop unhurt.
The preparation of the ground 

is of great importance to a suc
cessful stand of alfalfa, in order 

; to get a deep and speedy growth 
; of the root, which is of prime 
j importance. The ground should 

I have been invited to addressi he plowed as deep as it is possi- 
you on the subject of raising al-i D e t0 pat 3 pi0"  *nt0 it. It

SANTA FE IS ACTIVE a third cut off for the Central THE BIG PLOW PROPOSITIONS
Texas business. However the ---------

Territory With Their 
Great System

D p*r 
about
jrr. on

Building Many Shortcuts in Tex- many reports about the purchase Some Advantages of the Big Plow
as and Enter ng Unoccupied of the Texas Central have not Outfit as Suggested by the

been confirmed from official Bureau of Planting
sources, although the announce- ---------

---------  ment o f a deal o f this kind The Bureau of Plant Industry
An interview from some one ."'Quid not surprise many tail- j0f  the Department of Agricul-

To be- sbo,dd ^  thoroughly pulverized at Dallas gives out the following ™en tore has issued a bulletin. No.
j to avoid clods, as the very least jn re^ar  ̂ to the Santa Fe’s The Gulf. Texas and Western
obstacle will retard, and more fre- building that shows what that a new Iine building westward

upon you tr.at I am not a tarmer. quently destroy germination of road is doing in the building from Jacksboro and now operat-
w e ll1 the seed. Thenurse crop should jjne ; ing about fifty miles o f track, is

‘ be sown, first putting in the

falfa in the Panhandle, 
gin with. I wish to impress

I wish I were, but it is a 
known tact, especially 
the old-timers, that 
make farmers of

170.
ing.

entitle! traction plow-

among,
i usual quantity of seed and at the

It gives the result of investi-

The Santa Fe is at present the expected to tap the Santa Fe in gations of 500 outfits using trac-
youcannot ’ --------«—..... - ~ “ “ “  foremost railroad in regard to the ) tbe Flams country. The line, tion engines and gang plows.

us natives usua* depth, then sow the alfalfa extent o f new lines being con- by a traffic arrangement, would The subject is thoroughly gone
more especially us old Texas cow ! ûst 35 shallow as possible structed. So many different ex - ; serve 39̂ 3 lourth Texas "cutoff" into. Steam traction engines

to get it into the ground. Twen- tensions are being planned that f ° r tbe Santa Fe. giving it a hauling plows in gangs is not apunchers, and when you know
ty-two pounds to the acre is gen
erally considered sufficient to

us better the reason is very ob
vious. *\Ve can’t do it on horse- .
b^ck.9 However wnen we cun ^ ^ooil stand. but I r̂ui Southwest Tex&s ¿ire to
get the other fellow to do the put *n pounds to make have important extensions, and
work, we are always ready to tell 
him how.

the exact plans of the company dne trom the Pacific t oast to 
are confusing to many. West ! the Dallas trade territory.

0. A. i  P. AND FRISCO
sure and I never failed to get a 
good stand. Of course, where

As manager of the L X ranch it is very thick it does not grow 
finer

it has almost been definitely de-
cided that there will be two Passenger Depots Being Con 
routes across Texas that w ill1 nected by Transfer Track, 

a position which I occupied for 30 but is of a finer stem, serve as “ cutoff" for the Pacific Throuhg Trains Probable
some five years. I had considers- which makes the feed- 1 00331 ^ If transportation busi- ---------
ble experience in growing alfal- !urtber observed that alfa.fa ness. The Coleman-Texico cut Look \x anv wav vou want 
fa. This property consisted of 0011169 early ln lhe spn.n*  preC6d' is wel1 known t0 the average 110 and what do€9 jt mean? 
over 300.000 acres of land which in^ *be first growth of grass and reader, but the other line, which Xhe Quanah Acme & Pacific
grazed some 25.000 head of cattle lt 19 to gra2e il until the oan 8erve 39 3 short cut- ha9 not railroad compan v is making con- 
during the grass growing season earl>’ rain9 39 ,r Ul11 np6n Justas been generally discussed. «a -
and in order to keep the young

nection with the Frisco tracks
. , , , . , . . . . . . . . . .  by building through the J. E.

cattle in a growing condition we 11 had not b iin  * ” *2ed- Lener- “ nt undeveloped terntory rathe Quarles Ulnlber c  
fed them on hay during the win- the fourtb ° f  ia3t « " P  13 “  Southvvest and tar west. This yJlrd necessitati the tearin 
ter months. I improved the !a,e 1113 '■'au>'ht b>’ the, tro3t a" d line w,n e!i,wnd northwest from down o f about 75 feet o f ,umb, r
headquarters for this ranch, now V1?, weatb"  be,mfi coo‘ ' he A "Sel° . t0 st« rhng sheds on the north end of that
known throughout the Panhandle W l ' t  «  difficult to cure the hay From th.s point on there .s lack „  and ,he

------------  -1 - J -------J—  the

quickly and yield as much as it though it will open up an impor-

as Bonita Park. It is situated on sufficient to put in the stacks, of reliable data regarding
Bonita creek, about twentv miles andlt isniyopinion that more exact route. However, south
north of Amarillo, on the Canad- benefit could be derived from
ian river, and when I left there tne âst cr°P-
in June. 1905. we had in cultiva- CROP MATURES IN SIX WEEKS
tion some 200 acres o f alfalfa. In harvesting alfalfa in this
which yielded four tons to the j country the same rule applies as 
acre with four cuttings per an- in other countries with a few ex

ceptions. The crop generally 
matures within about six weeks

num.
The climate and the soil of the 

Panhandle, especially the soil in 
the breaks of the Canadian river, 
is adapted to the growth of aifal-

from Lubbock, a line is being 
built to Tahoka. in Lynn county, 
and Lamesa. in Dawson county 
two counties now entirely with
out railroad facilities. There 
are many conjectures regarding 
the route te be taken in the gap 
between Sterling City and Lam-

that o f course depends upon the « a .  Lubbock will be the cover-
weather. and it is generall con- tbe two cut or  ̂s-
ceded that it should be cut when ^rom plsce ’ he line to Texi-

fa. and to grow it successfullv it | well in bloom, but there is still c o 's being built. Another Santa
the Fe extension is being built from 

Lometa. a few miles north of
j should be sown in the fall o f another sign even 
¡the year, say from the first plant may or may 
of September to the 15th of Oc- 

ltober.
The young plant is very tender 

it ail times, but less sensitive to 
)ld weather than hot and when
>wed in the spring it must con

tend with the intense heat of the 
sun and the blighting effect of 
the weeds, both of which swoop 
lown upon it unmercifully. By 
(owing in the fall the plant gets 
the full benefit o f the winter 

loisture. thereby giving the 
foots a chance to grow deeper 
ito the ground before it comes 

contact with the sun and 
reeds. I dwell upon the effect 

the hot sun and weeds upon 
lis plant in its earliest growth 

luse the only failures I ever 
cperienced toward getting a 

>d stand was in contending 
ith these adverse condi- 
)ns.

FAVORS A NURSE CROP 
I Some people who have studied 
|is plant as closely or even more 

than I have done, contend

though 
not be in 

bloom, and that is when the 
leaves at the base of the stem 
begin to turn yellow.

The mower, if  started in the 
morning, should be followed by
the rake in the afternoon, and 
the stacker should be running 
with a full force the following 
morning. Here in the Panhandle 
there should be no fear a put
ting the hay into the stack too 
green.

FREIGHTER KILLED

E. V. Gates of Andrews County 
Found Dead Under Freight 
Wagon near Shaffer Lake

Lampasas, to Brady. The route 
beyond Brady has not been defi
nitely declared upon, lt is claim
ed by a Santa Fe official, but as 
the Santa Fe has purchased the 
Miles-Paint Rock road .the con
necting link to be built is between 
Brady and Paint-Rock, 
extension reaches an important 
cattle conutry, which can also 
beconverted into a strictly agri
cultural country.

The enlargement of the Tem
ple yard and the building of a 
new depot and eating house indi
cates that the Santa Fe expects 
to make prompt use of the Texi- 
co-Coleman cut off for through. 
freight and passenger business

of about 90 feet on the south 
end. This connection will en
able the making up of the pass
enger trains at the Frisco depot 
and running them out over the 
Q. A. & P. without passengers 
from St. Louis lea\ffng the cars.
It also will make it probable that 
Q. A. £ P. trains will go to and 
from the Frisco depot.

Homeseekers are now coming 
into the territory west of Quanah 
by way of the Q. A. & P. Last 
week about twenty-five from 
Iowa came out and were taken 
out to Paducah, where they j 
were shown raw lands suitable 
for farms. It is the purpose of 
Frisco and Q. A. & P. to haul 
homeseekers trains from the

new industry, but the first 
gasoline traction engine was 
put upon the market about 
1903.

Naturally, these large plowing 
outfits are used profitably on ex
tensive prairies properties by the 
owners thereof, and many out
fits managed by experts, owning 
no land, are engaged in plowing 
for others—a custom trade. 
Many fanners are glad to pay a 
fair price for breaking new land, 
who could not make such an in
vestment or to organize a force 
of men for the purpose. The 
article generally approves the 
machinery in use as being fully 
up to date, with openings for 
continued improvements. The 
advantages of traction plowing 
are set forth as follows:

(1) That the work can be 
rushed when conditions are fav
orable. (21 That the work can 
be done with a smaller force of 
hands, and fewer horses have to 
be kept. (3l In hot. dry weath
er engines can be used when 
horses could not stand the work. 
(4) With an engine it is possible 
to plow very difficult soils, and 
also to plow deeper than with 
horses. (5) Under favorable 
conditions the cost o f traction 
plowing has been brought lower 
than that o f plowing with 

j horses.
The steam engines weigh from 

seven to twenty tons. range
.  ̂ „  . , . .from 20 to 50 horse power, cost

north to Quanah. transfenng i from $1 ^  to ^ -000_

by the "i™ - 15 to 50
and 

acressame to the latter road by the „ i™
This bring bu,‘ t. And dav The ^  engtnes

,t tsbehved that through passon- from l2 to4 0  horse
ger sorvtco over noth roads ; er and cost front iUWO to $2.- 
soon be announced “ w ith o u t ;^

change of °31’9, Louis t0 ‘ A  traction plowing outfit con- 
Quanah and Paducah." Later 3ists o f (1 , an engine (2) the
11 j , Uls 10 Quanah j p|ows or djgks arranged in gangs 
and Roswell without change of and(3)  ^ ..n a n eou s  
cars. »> hich goes to show we | ¡ences for 
are going some in the way of es
tablishing better passenger ser
vice with northern points.—

conven-
supplies.

. . .. Quanah Observer,
from ocean to gult. The rails _

this

it nurse crops are unnecessary
|t my experience favors the I was lying on the lumber. 
Irse crop and turf cats are antLv asl^P-

Meagre details o f an accident 
near the “ C "  ranch, in which E.
V. Gates, of Shafter Lake was 
killed, reached Seminole this 
week. eliminating heavy grades so

Deceased was hauling a load of that the traffic will move 
lumber from Midland to his home at the minimum cost for opera- 
at Shafter Lake. He was see by tion. 
one of the cowboys at the “ C "  
ranch late Sunday evening and

on tms extension are heavy The name of W. V. Ervin will 
enough to bear weight o f the hereafter appear as editor of the 
heaviest engines on the line.
Much money is being spent in

earning 
making repairs, etc.

The size and cost o f the outfit 
and the amount o f work it will 
do depends largely on the number 
of plows operated 

The average acreage plowed
this eacb * 63r var*es from 3,500 acres 

in California, where the largest
Enterprise, published in
city. W. C. Easterling the j 1 , ,
former editor has branched out en^1” es ^  acres *n
and bought more publications. ĥe S°uU iw «t, including the
and hence his reason for relin- i ̂ anband e ^exaf ’ acre^Jn 
quishing the editorial chair o f the Canada and the Dakotas. The 

The activities of the Santa Fe Enterprise.-Big Springs Her- engines are also used for thresh- 
in the far West give rise to the aid. ^ra*n* tbus dividing expen-
rumors that the purchase o f the ----------  ■ ■ - ses with two farming opera-
Texas Central is contemplated. Every pound of steam adds to tions.
By extending the Central west- the P°vver of an engine and The comparative

►m

T E X A S

appar- 
Next morning.

f , ,  T , , ... . while fence riding, one o f the _______ .
teraoie. l round tna. w nue, at t^e ranch. on seeing the By extending the Central west- the P°'ver an engine and The comparative cost of plow-
nurse crop afforded protec-1 team tangled up rode out and ward f rom R0tan a short distance ever>‘ man l hat puts his shoulder ing by steam and by gasoline de-

¡n to the plant trom the cold, found Mr. <iates King under the Santa Fe’s new line is reach- to the wheel adds to the progress pends to some extent upon the
ave the greatest protection ! tore part ot the wagon dead. ^  The Central would serve as of Tahoka. life of the engine.

the weeds in the spring Theteani wa^out ot the n a .i ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
. the hind wheels ot the wagon ------  - -------■ -

summer, sav .rom the time .>vere jn a ¿itch and the tongue
vegetation starts until the was broken out. Dr. Callaway 
vesting o f the crop, after i o f Midland arrived on the scene 
ich time the alfalfa can with- Monday morning and the remains 
.d and even kill out anj thing (onlybnlise {ound was on the 
m eockleburrs to Johnson ^ead and the supposition is that

Mr. Gates was asleep and the 
If alia should not be grazed team turned into the ditch.
a infancy unless the nurse throwing him in iront of the

", _  . . .__i ____^ .u ,. wagon where he was kicked byis very heavy and growthy. on/ of , he muks.
hich event the nurse crop Deceased was an uncle o f Will 
Id be grazed down to a Gates of Ancrewscounty.—Sem- 
ium height and at the same inole Sentinel.

ACME TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Let us store your stuff in our Warehouse. 
Handling cars our specialty. Ample room 
and reasonable rates. Write or Phone us

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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S\awÀav<i &oo&satv& 'Vñm
As all of Our Old < ustoiuers KNOW the» 

and GROCERIES and our PRICES on evenFriends of Luther 
ed Over Myst 

pearance L Wells Æ Welcher
To th< 
Kecor 

TA 
April 
from 
would 
Kecor 
r \ V i  
count! 
succès 
six ye 
I aunt 
where 
with t 
a drou 
feared 
suit U 
1 spen 
the w< 
kuowr: 
it did 
then n 
thine i 
to buy 
meets 
still ov

H  Where is Luth« 
9  Is the supposit 
I B  his friends tha 
wM with foul piay v 

dence?
i f l  These are quen
■  day puzzling trie:
■  the sheriff’s fu r«
■  Luther Duncan.
■  years, an employe
■  er in the cigar an
■  connected with 
H  barber shop on Pu
■  his place of busint 
f l  about 11 o’clock, s 
I  was going home, i 
I  efforts of friends 
I  he has not been
■  since.
I  For about two m 
I  Duncan has been i:
I  o f his brother at t 
I  cigar stand at 
I  barber shop and bi 
I  In that time he ha.4 
I  friends and acquai 
I  unite in praising hi 
I  trustworthy young 
I  emplary habits. H 
I and his family is 
I with that o f his 
I Duncan, at Shai 
I grams sent to that 

day have elicited 
thus far but it is f  
certainty by his 
the young man ha4 
there.

W. H. Gofroth, t 
at the cigar stand.
Mr. Duncan left a 
last night, saying tl 
going home, 904 Jeff 
When he did not api 
accustomed hour thi 
barber shop employe 
an inquiry which de» 
fact that he was not; 
A fter a reasonable 
elapsed, during w 
thing possible was dc 
the missing man, t 
was given into the ha 
local police force and 1 
force, and a wire desj 
Shamrock. Thus far 
to locate him have L 
less.

Both Mr. Gofroth, 
mar., and Mr. C. F. Ma 
of the Monarch ba 
speak in highest prai 
habits o f the young m; 
advance no possible th 
count for his disappeai 
cept that he has be 
dealth with, although 
of no cause for such e 
fact that he may h 
earning a rather la: 
o f money.—Daily Panf

Big Farming on the 
A little talk with J. 

ford the other day rega 
progress o f his farm w< 
he has been doing thi! 
that he already had o 
thousand and five hund 
seeded and all in fine 
tion.

Kaffir corn, milo m 
cane has been up for 
days and to a stand, 
planted a variety of pea 
the bulk of the one 
acres planted, was in th 
ish.

He says the alfalfa 
Plains is doing well, an 
the nice rains and pic 
warm sunshiny weather 
a good crop and an ear 
ting.

He will probably hi 
thousand acres planted t 
and says he thinks his 
ment in this little pate

frove quite a profitable 
oet City Poet

in thi«. vicinty sin«* our li$t writ*,
.Mr. lieacli and wife and Mr. 52 

have gone to t :uvanna this 
business'

I W. Meyer- of Lynn, ^ J  
trading with the Beach & 
Lumber 'Jo.. Monday.

Mi— Minnie Brewer 
day with Miss Sallie Beach.

A .C  Wilson and family hat*»  
turned from the Hast. We 
them home again

Mrs. .1 no Jackson and umih »  
ited at the home of Mrs beach u  
day evening

r K Bed wine, our tax 
was -een making hi- usual rooZ  
thi- vicinity tin- we<-k

Mr. and Mrs. Conley and daute 
of Post City have been visiUnia« 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Farrfc,^ 
past few dav-. returning home M 
day.

Messr-. Jno. htler, Brown d 
B igg-. spent last Saturday nightvg 
Charlie Beach.

Wade Howell and family «  
Grandpa and Grandma Laffora tf*
last Sunday with A. Ji. Bern ■ 
family.

Grandma Gregory of < *klah<j*a,4 
visiting her son and daughter it 
Gregory and Mrs A. If. Berrj,« 
weare"g.ad to have her, witkj 
again.

Bright £ja
o-o

bv the recent frost. I;u- yen 
promi-e- to be or e of * ie most 
bountiful fruit years on the plains 
in several years.

Mr. Iz/.arJ ha i the misfortune 
to break his planter one nay last 
week.

With best wishes to the In
former arid it- many readers.

Wati ota.

c o t  NTRY CORRESPONDE MCE.
Planting is the order of me

day. . . . .
Mrs. Ben Franklin and Miss 

Dora Franklin visited the school 
one day last week.

The spelling match was well at 
tended at Draw Saturday night. 
A committee was apjomted to 
prepare a programm for the close 
of school,

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday and everyone that couldn t 
get some one to go home with 
them, went borne with them.

Bill Priest and family and W. 
,f. Hopkins took dinner with D. 
N. >ewell and family Sunday.

J. N. I>»rnond and family were 
visiting at the home of Mr. Wi l 
liams Sunday.

M issI>ora Franklin and Guy Le-I 
mond took dinner at A. J. Kings 
Sunday, i

Misses Susie Franklin and 
Mollie Fowler dined with Miss 
Mary Hopkins last Sabbath.

T. W. Rayburn and family and 
W. L. Hopkins and family dined 
Ht the home of Ben Franklin Sun
day After dinner they had a 
glorious time singing.

<«vera! Draw people were shop
ping in the Capitol Saturday.

The program committee met at 
W. A Wallers Tuesday night and 
arranged a program for the con
cert at the close of school.

W. L. Hopkins has gone to 
Fluvanna on business.

The farmers have been so busy 
with their crops news is scarce.

Dick.

(Every is-ue that comes out 
makes us all the prouder of our 
correspondents. I his week we 
have another new one, Hooey 
Boy, from Midway, and an ex
cellent e f  er it is. Keep it up 
friend-. *e »re going to give our 
cor re-1-indents a dinner before 
long, and when we do, we want 
each nud « very coi rc-pondent to 
lie pre-ent. to meet aod to know 
each other —Editor l

rain coming Home.
Messrs. Me Mams, Thomas and 

Stewart were seen on the streets 
of Tahoka Saturday. As they 
were returning home their horses 
became unmanageable and came 
near running away. Mr. Thomas 
jumped out and ran around to the 
frightened animals, catching one 
of them by the bits, and stopping 
them. Mr. Thomas' linger was 
bitten by one of the norses making 
quite a painful wound.

Ed Me and Willie Moore were 
the guests of Mark Stewart Sun
day.

Ketner Depriest and wife were 
visitors in Lubbock one day last 
week.

Mr. Grant was shaking hands 
with Tahoka friends Saturday.

Mr. Keinfrow was elected trus
tee to fill Mr. Minors place Satur
day, April 2, Mr. Minors having 
moved to Old Mexico

The many patrons of our school 
made some improvements on the 
school building Saturday.

Misses Ruth and Bettie Stewart 
and brother Master Jessie, were 
visitors at the Thomas home Sun
day night.

Miss Edna Keinfrow and little 
brother, were visiting the Misses 
Stewarts Sunday.
Miss Mollie Ma&iil was confined 
to her bed several days last week.

T. L  Smith and daughters 
Miases Ollie and Beulah went to 
Lubbock Friday and returned
Sunday.

Mr. Grant and wife took supper 
with Mr. Thomas and family Sun
day.

And still the fruit isn’t killed

Another week has passed and 
everything is taking on a spring 
look with maivelous rapidity 
since we have a go»xl season in 
the ground. All kinds of seed 
are being put in the ground as 
fast as possible and it will only be 
a short while until the fields will 
be green with all sorts of crops, 
and cotton too. for cotton does 
grow in Lynn county.

We had considerable ice last 
Fridav night, but the fruit stood 
it alright and we are still looking 
forward with bright anticipations 
and ravenous appetites to the time 
when we shall taste some good 
old Lynn eountv fruit.

Mr and Mrs Marshall were the 
guests of Mrs. H. P. French 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Yates 
wpre visiting in the Holt Home 
Sunday nfternoon.

Misses Eula Yates and Lillie 
Holt dined with Misr Sallie Ed
wards last Sabbath.

Mis-es Ella and Edna Darrow 
were the guests of Miss M. E. 
H ic lerson  last Sunday evening.

Mrs H. C. Hickerson took off 
an H.*< j*er cent hatch of R I. Red 
chickens last Tuesday, and to say 
she i- proud of them, dosn't half 
express it.

Mrs. C. E Donaldson and 
daughter- Misses Kxa and Neina 
Bell, were visiting in our midst 
last Wendesdav.

The editor of the Informer will 
plea« * not say any more to the 
farmers about planting peanuts 
untd he ran induce some of the 
merchants to get some seed The 
tats got what few was raised last 
year— Rats sure do like ’em.

Messrs. Windham, Joplin, Ray 
and Carter were out looking after 
Dr Windain’s cattle the first of 
the week.

John Hubble was in the neigh
borhood on business Saturday.

Junius.

in cult 
fannia 
tically 
this o 
cotton 
countr; 
and fr 
do well 
one of 
milo i 
millet t 
year ec 
has a b 
try in I 
dergroi 
no loi 
prices 
but it i 
what it

M I D W A Y

The rain did a great deal of jH 
in this part o f this country, w 
farmers are looking merry ptaflj 
their crops.

W. L. Luttreil and -on S juiita 
In Tahoka -aturda)

Mrs. G C. King was a piei 
caller on Mrs. I »ouch’- Saturfiw

Master Je-sie Cleveland w is M  
County Capitol la-t Saturday

Jim I> A. King left \W<ine«la| 
Borlales. X. M., where lie w ills  
his home foi -ome time.

Jim Cowan made a bu-in—*  ufi 
Fluvana the fi»>t of the week. J

Milton Anthony r.t < i on Bit 
King Sunday.

Mrs. Cowan and daughter! 
Kubv. and Mes&rs. lK>i Ckuj 
Squire Luttreil. and Lauranesw 
liam* spent Sundav at the bam 
Mr. Anthony’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland ttH 
Jessie, and daughter Lillies 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. LitUB

Mr. Howell and wife ca lled »
( King and family Sunday. B 
were on tlieir way from TllNfti 
A lton . where thev will rials 1  
future home.

Miss Kra Littlepage j.-coofB 
by -ome of her friend«», called o3 
Lillie « 'leveland Saturday.

Mr and Mr- M M AiithaoiS 
the young folks a singing 1 »  
night A large crowd was pa* 
and all report a good time.

Mi-s imo Anthony camd »1  
Misses King.

Well as I am a new comer,III 
worry you long. Hope I wflr 
welcomed.

only a
it is ce 
feedini 
stock I 
nailon!

< >nel 
this ccl 
lac k ofl 
i loci

countMrs. C. FI. Donaldson ward» 
ping in the city Saturday, u it  
a pleasant caller at our officii 
had us place the name of C.I 
Itonald-on on our subscfljl 
books. Mrs. Donaldson saidt 
had read an issue or two sf f 
Informer snd thought itfinfc J

The Best for the Least Mi 
at Our Cash Store.

J. W . Elliott is a new 
preciated subscriber to to* 
former.

C. E. Brow n The L A N D  M A N
0% Y íw » Vtv Wve tiovWvcvTv States ‘Puttuvij 'òatvoV.a aaà £»^<va 
tw vat^  timore Tdaw^ Yros^eetovs. dome ta  aad £,vst 
£»aaii a t ^ .ts  -vde \»ttV Sett tt . Do \ t  "Korn,

G. E. BROWN, THE LAND MAN men
ju9t
and

I ivelieve in working, not weeping; in Boosting, not I believe ia the goods I
knocking; and in the pleasure of my business. fellow-men for whom I «
. . .. . . . ty to get results.
I in-lieve that honeet goods can be passed out to
Honest people by Honest methods. * believe that a man gets
I » , .  . ~  deed done today is worth
I M . e «  m C ou rt«! K'DdDM,, OeDercty, Good man b “ d « .,, a[lj  uut ••
Cheer, Friendship and Honest Competition. himself.

ur,,ne »nd in the work 1 am doing, ia
tomorrow and the work I hope to do, and in tbe 
sure reward the future holds.

I believe there is something doi 
every man who is ready to do it

I believe I am Ready Now.

soruew


